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the said executors, on or 'before the 20th. day of March,
1919, at the undermentioned address, 'after which
date the said executors will proceed- to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to tihe claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and the
said.1 executors1 will not be liable for the assets of'the
saad deceased, or any port thereof, so distributed, to
any person or persons of whose claims or demands
they shall not then have 'had notice.—Dated this 21st
day of February, 1919.

PEDLEY, TIMPERLEY and TOMKINSON,
Solicitors for the said Executors, Post Offiie

095 Chambers, Ellesmere Port.

Be 'GEORGE CHARLES CRICK, Deceased.
Re EMILY -HARRIET CRICK, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic-
toria, chapter 35, intituled1 " An Act to further
ameui'd the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of George Charles Crick, late of 20,
Bernard-ga-rd'ens, Wimbledon, in the county of Surrey,
Civil Sealant, deceased (who died on the I8foh day
of October, 1917, and whose will was proved an the
Principal Registry of the Probate Division of His
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on .the 31st .day of
October, 1917, by Emily Harriet Crick of 20, Bernard-
gardiens, Wimbledon aforesaid, Widow, the executrix
therein named), and/or against the estate of the said
Emily Harriet Crick (iwho died on the 28th day of
January, 1919, and to whose estate letters of adminis-
tration were granted by the said Principal Registry
o!f the said Court, on the 14th day of February, 1919.
to Millie Sarah Underwood-, of 152, Dunstable-road1,
Luton, in the county of Bedford, Spinster, the adminis-
tratrix of -the estate of 'the said Emily Harriet Crick,
deceased), are respectively hereby required to send
the particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to TJS, the undersigned, the .Solicitors for the said
administratrix, on or before the 7th day of April, 1919,
after Which date the said administratrix will nroceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst
tihe persons" entitled -thereto, having regard only GO
the debts, claims and demands of which she shall then
have ihad notice; and" she will not foe liable for the
assets o'f the said deceased, or any part thereof, so
distributed, to any person or persons of whose claims
or demands she shall not then have had notice.—Dated
this 24th day of February, 1919.

LLOYD and PRATT, 28, Stow-hill, Newport,
Mon., Solicitors for the said Millie Sarah.

og5 Underwood.

•Re W&DLIAM JOHN TA-PSON, Deceased.
Pursuant ito the Act .of Parliiameinlfc of the 22nd and

23rd Vi'ot., c. 35.

NOTICE i& terdbiy givim, tlhiait all cinediitors and
otlher persons haiv.inig any di&bits. cfeaim® or

d'emandis. against the estate of WilJdam John Tapson,
liate of 60, St. Aiu'byin-sltme'et. D-eivonpoirt. PiliynnioU'tih, in
the couBlty of Devon, ELeot-nLoal1 Fitter in H.M. Dock-
yard -tihieine, deceased (who dried on the IStlh dbiy of
June, 1918, and to -wlhiose estate. Letters- of adminneitra-
tion wfitre granted out of tflne Pninioiinal R'eigfiafcriy of the
PiBO'bate Division, of His- Majesty's High Count of
Justice, on the 29tih diay jof JamraaTy. 1QCL9, to AOlbeirt
Card, of 6, St. Auibiyn-sitaeieit, •Devo'nwoir.t. Plymouth
aforesaid, iSoliLoiitoa1, >as Attorney of Perc-v Tapison, tihe
natiuaral and* lawful' BiroltJhier and' mexlt of feint of tihie said
deceased'), are herelby reqiuinad to send1 in. tlbe par-
tiouilaTe of ithieir dlelbtfe, claims or demamldls! to us, the
undve.rsiigmed', tlhie Solicitor for the said Administrator,
on or before tihie 22nd dlay of Manoh, 1919. aflter wihioh
date rfohe said adimiindisitaiaitiCKr wdM proceed to dtisitiriibute
the asseitts of ithe said die-ceased' amiO'iiigsit the jpiersoBs
enititJled1 feeireito', 'having reigiand only to the claims and
demanidls of ivrihicih be dhall them have had' motiice; and
he wnJil mot be liable for tihie assets of thie said .dteoeased,
or any. paint thereof, so dli'SifcrSibiuited, too .any jpeffBoni or
perisioine of wfluose debts, claims or demands he sihiaJil not
then- have -had notice.—Dated itihis 2Gtih, diay of Feb-
ruary, 1919.

AT1BERT GAUD and CO., 6, St. Arabyn-siteeet,
Bevonipoint, Plyqnioiuitfli, • SoM'tors ifor the said

JANE SUSANNAH HOW, Deceased;
Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment Aofc-

1859.

NOTICE is hereby .given, that all creditors and!,
other (persons (having any claims or demands-

against the estate of- Jiane >Susannah How, late of
" Coombe Bank," 50, 'Staipleton. Hall-iroad, Stroucfo
Green, in the county of Middlesex, 'Spinster, deceased
(who died on tine tentth day of iSieptember, 1918, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Registry of the-
iProbate Division of His Majesty s High. Court of

'Justice, on the 9th day of November, 1918, iby Edward
Rupert H'ow, the surviving executor therein named),
are hereby required- to send tihe particulars, in. writing,,
of their claims1 ox demands to us, the undersigned, as-
Solicitors for, the said executor, on or before the 22nd'
day of March, 1919, after which, date the said executor
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said/1
deceased amongst ithe persons entitled thereto, (having
regard only to the debts, claims and demands of which
loe shall then have had notice; and ihe will not be liable
for the assets of the said deceased, or any part .thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons 'of wjhose-
claims or demands he shall not then have 'had notice.—
Dated thds 22nd day of February, 1919.

•FRANCIS and HO'W, GhesQiajn, Bucks, Solicitors-.
085 for the said Executor.

Re HARRIETTS JANE CORDELIA LININGTON,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Law of Property Amendment 'Act,
1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors andJ
other persons (having any claims or demands-

against the estate of Harriette Jane Cordelia Lining-
lion, late of 1, Denbigh-villas, iSwanmore-road, Ryd'e,.
.Isle of Wight, in the counlty of Hants, Widow, de-
ceased (who died on the 28th day of Augrast, 1918, and
•whose will was proved in. the Principal Registry of the-
Probate Division of His Majesty s High Court .of
Jusitice, en the 12th diay of December, 1918, by Arthrar
flapgood, of Ashtourton, Melville-street, Ryde, Isle of1

Wight, -the executor therein named), are hereby re-
quired to send the particulars, in writing, of their
claims or demands to me, the undersigned, the Solici-
tor for the said executor, on or-before the 31st day of'
March, 1919, after which date the said executor will'-
proceed to distribute the assets of tihe said deceased*
amioinig&t the persons entitled thereto, (having regard-
only to the debts', claims and demands of which he-
shall then 'have (had notice.; and he avijl not be liable-
for t!he assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose-
claims or demand's he shall not then, have had (notice.—:

Datedl this. 22nd day of February, 1919.
J. ROBINSON., 12, Melville-street, Ryde, Isle of

086 Wdght, 'Solicitor for tihe said Executor.

Re FRED-DBARDEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to "tihe Law of Property Amendment Act,-

1859.

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and».
other persons having any claims or demands -

against the estate of Fred Dearden, an inmate in the
Grumpsall Poor Law Institution!, in the oity of Man-
chester, and formerly an inmate in the Withington.*
Poor Law Institution, in the city of Manchester, of no
occupation!, deceased ("who died on the 23rd day of
July, 1916, and letters of adminisitiration of whose
esltate were granted 'by iihe Principal Registry of •tihe
Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court oi"
Justice, on the 14th day of September, 1916, Ito Ellen
Dearden, this Widow, who afterwards died, viz., on the
1st day of September, 1917, leaivrkiig part of the estate-•
of the said Fred Dearden unaidmimstered, whereupon
letters of administration of all the •nnadmindstered'1

estate of the said Fred Dearden were .granted 'by the •
said Principal Registry, viz., on, the 21st day of
October, 1918, to James Ashtoni and Charles Lionel
Simpson, the executors of the will of the said Ellen •
Dearden, deceased), are hereby required to send the-
particulars, in writing, of their claims or demands -to
us, the undersigned, the Solicitors for 'the administra-
tors of all the unadministered estate of the said Fredr*
Dearden, deceased, on or before the 31&t day of March,
1919, after which, date the said administrators will pro-
ceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased)
amongst the persons entitled thereto, having regard


